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InAs/Gai_zInj;Sb superlattices have been proposed as possible alternatives to
Hgi_rCdzTe for infrared detector applications, particularly in the 8 — 12 fj,m region
and beyond.1-2 Long wavelength response has been predicted based on the strongly
misaligned (type-II) band alignment of the superlattice. Semimetallic behavior con-
sistent with this band alignment has been demonstrated in InAs/GaSb superlattices
(AEV ~ 510meV), but only for comparatively thick layers (~ 100 A).3 As type-II
structures confine electrons and holes in different layers, electron-hole overlap is
poor for layers this thick, and as a consequence the optical absorption coefficients
are small. It was proposed that long wavelength response could be achieved for
substantially thinner layers by replacing the GaSb layers with Gai_zInzSb, further
misaligning the bands through strain effects and reducing the antimonide band
gap.1'2 Calculated absorption coefficients for these structures are comparable to
those of Hg!_zCdzTe.
We report the successful growth of InAs/Gai_zInzSb superlattices and their
optical and structural characterization. Samples were grown by molecular beam
epitaxy at fairly low substrate temperatures (< 400 °C). Structural quality was
assessed by reflection high energy electron diffraction, transmission electron mi-
croscopy, and x-ray diffraction. Excellent structures were achieved for growth on
thick, strain relaxed GaSb buffer layers on GaAs substrates, despite a residual
threading dislocation density of 109cm~2 originating at the GaSb/GaAs interface.
Despite a lattice mismatch of 1.7%, InAs/Gao.rglno^sSb superlattices are observed
to be free of misfit dislocations at the thicknesses examined here, owing to the
close lattice match between the superlattice and GaSb, which evenly distributes
compressive and tensile stresses between the InAs and Gao.7sIno.25Sb layers.
Photoluminescence and photoconductivity measurements indicate that the en-
ergy gaps of the strained-layer superlattices are smaller than those of InAs/GaSb
superlattices with the same layer thicknesses, and are in agreement with the theo-
retical predictions of Smith and Mailhiot. Energy gaps of 80-250meV (15 — 5/zm)
have been measured for InAs/Gao.TsIno.zsSb superlattices with 45 — 25 A/25 A layer
thicknesses. Our results demonstrate that far-infrared cutoff wavelengths are com-
patible with the thin superlattice layers required for strong optical absorption in
type-II superlattices.
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• Motivation
• Growth & structural properties
-TEM
- x-ray diffraction
• Optical properties
- photoconductivity
- photoluminescence
- absorption
• Conclusion, comparison with theory
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InAs/Ga l^n^Sb SUPERLATTICES HUGHES
• Proposed as IR detectors by D. L. Smith and C. Mailhiot
(J. Appl. Phys. 62, 2545 (1987)).
- IR energy gaps tunable over entire spectrum
- large absorption coefficients
- favorable transport properties (m*±/me ~ 0.04)
- III-V processing
InAs/GaSb SUPERLATTICE ABSORPTION HUGHES
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ALIGNMENT OF ENERGY BAND EDGES
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IruSb Super lattices
Growth and Structured Characterization
A. Growth
• PHI 430 MBE system
• As2 and Sb2 (cracker) sources
• (100) GaAs substrates
• Substrate temperature monitoring
B. Structural Characterization Techniques
• Surface Morphology
• in situ Reflection High Energy Electron Diffraction
(RHEED)
• X-ray diffraction
• Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
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A*— incorporation in InGaSb Layers
I. Experimental
• Grew 2500 A GaSb(As) Layer on InAs Buffer
• X-ray diffraction to determine As-incorporation
II. Growth Parameters Varied
• Substrate Temperature
• As background pressure
• Sb flux
HI. Results
• Virtually no Sb incorporated in InAs layers
• Up to 30% As found in GaSb(As) layers
• Reduced As incorporation at lower substrate
temperatures, reduced As background (< 7%)
• Sb flux has no euect on As incorporation in GaSb(As)
In.Sb Superlattice
Growth Conditions
I. Substrate Temperature
• Poor surface morphology, x-ray diffraction for
T > 400-C
• Excellent surfaces, x-ray diffraction for 370 <
T < 400°C
II. Growth Fluxes
• InAs growth rate = 0.5 A/sec
• Ga!.. In.Sb growth rate = 2.0 A/sec
• Sbj flux » Asj flux
III. Surface Reconstruction
• 1 x 3 for Gal4 In.Sb
• 1 x. 2 for InAs
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SCHEMATIC LAYER DIAGRAM
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HUGHES
PHOTOLUMINESCENCE
OPTICAL EXCITATION
- AIGaAs laser diode
- Ar ion laser
- 40 kHz modulation
DETECTION OF LUMINESCENCE
- Bomem Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrometer (FTIR)
- lock-in amplifier
- InSb or Si:As detector
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PHOTOCONDUCTIVITY HUGHES
• SAMPLE PREPARATION
- conventional photolithography
- 60 x 160/on mesas etched with Br2:HBr:H20
- Al contacts to mesas and etched surface
• MEASUREMENT
- blackbody illumination from back (substrate) side of device
- sample cooled over 5-300K range
- sample used as detector in FTIR
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ENERGY GAP
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y PL PC Theory
0.07 330±10
0.08 240±10
0.05 150±10
0 *
0 *
350±10
250±10
170±10
110±10
80±10
320
280
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TABLE I. Comparison of energy band gaps derived from photoluminescence, photo-
conductivity, and theory for the InAs/Ga1_IInISb superlattices examined here.
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lnAs/Gai-XlrixSb SUPERLATTICES:
CONCLUSIONS HUGHES
• GROWTH & STRUCTURAL PROPERTIES
- GaAs substrates
-x = 0,0.25,0.35
- no misfit dislocations, 109cm~2 threading dislocations
- best structure for 370 < T < 400°C
• OPTICAL CHARACTERIZATION
- infrared photoluminescence observed
- photoconductive response beyond 15 fim
- energy gaps shift with strain as predicted
- thin layers (j75A period) yield far-infrared energy gaps
- 10/zm absorption comparable to bulk Hgi_zCdzTe
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